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地域における主観的認知障害とApoE E4とアルツハイマー病発症との関連 Research Project
Project/Area Number 18H00034
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Encouragement of Scientists
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Review Section 1160:Sociology, psychology and related fields
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 柚⽊ 颯偲   ⾦沢⼤学, 附属病院, 技術補佐員
Project Period (FY) 2018
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2018)
Budget Amount *help ¥530,000 (Direct Cost: ¥530,000)
Fiscal Year 2018: ¥530,000 (Direct Cost: ¥530,000)
Keywords ⾃覚的認知障害 / 認知症 / 早期発⾒
Outline of Annual Research
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